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Catholics Plan 
Lenten Service

Mlsliop Cnntwell Says Pope
Plus Greatly Interested

in Southland

Of grmxt Interest to all C'nlhollc

r-lmri'li niul

vicinity In th«' announcement of 

perfected plnns tor slmiiUnncnus 
Lenten missions throughout the 
C'uthollc diocese of IMS Angeles and 
Han IMogo, made l>y lllslwp John 
J.,Cantwcll,. 1). 11.

Th* HlBhop revealed thnt Pope 
1'lui XI has Indicated n kwn In 
terest In Southern California, and 
liUB written » letter of the highest 
commendation anil encouruKeinont 
for the Mission. Illshnp OinUvell 
stated that His Hollnens "ntithor- 

  lues, besides n blessing' which Is 
given -at tho end of nil missions, 
another special hlcHslntr anil Indul 
gence grunted by hlinseir to all of 
those who co-operate lo- the rfuc- 
CCSB of the Mission," 

  bishop Cantwell's announcement 
also inndc v«l|ltc tho fact that all 
of the (Trent Missionary Orders of 
the church will participate In the

 t, nml Hint more than 

130 »T tliu roronjoBt imlplt oratorB 

In Catholic circles, will bo heart). 

Tim niilci-R t" participate follow: 

AuKUB.llnln.nii, Capuchins, Cnrinol* 
II«H, ('larntliinB, Dominicans, l-'ran- 
clBi'niiH, JcHUltn, OblttlOH, J'nSBlou- 
iHtH 1'iuillBts HoiUimiitorlatB, Her- 
vltca, KiiKmlunH anil Vlncontlanii. It 
WHB Mated that mnny of the MIs- 
Hloncrn will oomo from Monasteries 
and Order Houses as far oiiBt UB 
Uonton. The tank of usHlrtiilng the 
missionary fiithem to tho moro 
than 260 churches of the Diocese 
IM now undor way, It vrua stated.

In hl« announcement, HIsJiop 
Cant well Bald In part:

"Our Diocesan MlBBlon IB symliol- 
l«ed by thn mission of tho seventy- 
two illHi-lples whom In the long 
UKI'I JPRIIS sent forth, two and two 
bcforu Ills fare, that tlu'y might 
nrcpiire the Inhabitants of tho ol- 
tied and towns and villages Into 
which Hu might enter.

"Tho one hundred and thirty nml 
more priehts who are prlvlleired to 
conduct this mission will assemble 
In the Cathedral llliurch ot to* An- 
gelen on the l-'rklny before the First 
Sunday In Kent. Thence, nfter 
prayers, and with thu solemn IIICBS- 
Inic «.t AlmfKhty Hod, they will ,go 

  forth in His name and from His 
presence even as did the seventy 1- 
two dlgclplea. to visit our cities and

townH
people may prepare, tholr nouls to 

lie worthy of Clofl'B vlnltntlon."
It wns Btated by Ilnvorend n. J. 

Dolan, Chancellor of the Diocese, 
that throuKhout nil tho parishes ot 
the Dloceso a church ceiiBUB Is now 
lielnK talien, 'and that committees 
of the laity   liavu been formed to 
assist the pawtors In making: the 
MlBBlon a HUCcesB.

STATE PICNICS
MINNESOTA PICNIC

The annual Minnesota picnic for
Houthern California will be held
In nixby Tark. I.onB Beach. Hut-
uwlay, Keb. 2nd.

  ILLINOIS PICNIC
Tho Illlnolsans or all Southern 

California are opening their picnic 
rallies for 1929-with their mam 
moth reunion nil day, .Saturday, 
January Will, In Sycamoro C.rovo 
i'nrlt, Los Angeles. President IWnry 
J. llriibnker announces all the usunl 
attractions Including the county 
n-Rlstcrs, open all day, and the hot 
coffee, silk badges, popular, pro 
gram and the old fashioned socia 
bility all day.long.

Banket dinners may lie taken or 
lunches bought In the park.

\V 11 lluln HUKhes Blgned a com 
plaint agulnst Hoslc Johnson for 
reWtlesa drlvlnc.

K. Kaurmoto paid JG for opcrat 
Ing a vehicle without a driver's II-

Theresa O. Simon signed a com 
plaint against Mrs. C. EL KlBBlnKe 
for disturbing the peace, pate fo 
Jury trial to be Bet later.

JulcB Andros lined VJ50 or '251 
days for reckless driving and t'JO 
'or 200 days on a charge of being 
drunk. $150 on each charge wu 
suspended provided that he fix tl 
complainant's (Mrs. J. U. Mat 
thews) car. Driver's license, 
pcnded for 60 days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Loninnc ......
son Junior of ^Igueroa street mo 
tored to Halboa one day last Week 
While stopping near the oerni 
front their attention' was orreste. 
by tho appearance of three whalei 
not far out In the ocean, al 
spouting water nearly 20 feet In 
the air.

GENUINE 
RICHFIELD-ETHYL

0/r/jy f rom this pump

ONLY from the blue and gold 
Richfield-Ethyl pump can you 

get this super-powered, high convj 
presaion, anil-knock gasoline!

A new and finer gasoline developed 
by Richfield after more than three 
years of constant experiment phu 
ETHYL fluid, the only genuine anti 
knock compound. Richfield's great 
winning qualities carried one step 
further!

Richfield-Ethyl is Ethyl gasoline at j 
its best faster, more powerful, more i 
responsive than any other gasoline < 
on the market It shows you by per 
formance what a great difference 
there can be in gasolines.

You be the judge! Try U and note an 
immediate difference! Put your car 
through iu paces make it show you 
the performance of which it ia ca 
pable. Stop at the blue and gold 

RichjieM-Ethyl pump today!

Young's Budget Message Cites
Increase in Surplus of State

8ACRAMKNTO, Jan. 10 Suh- 

stantlal Increases In the surplus of 

the state's general fund anil a 

sharp reduction In tho percentage 

of Increase of general governmental 
enses were "high spots" noted 

today In tho biennial budget- mes 
sage of (Jovernor -C. C. Young to 
tho memhcrs of the senate and as 
sembly.

Instead of decreases In the sur 
plus, us were predicted two yeurs 
Lgo by the State's fiscal agents, 
he governor reported that careful 
Mpervlslon of governmental ex 

penditures had resulted In econo 
mies that would provide an ap 
proximate, surplus of $29,302,000.00 
In the general t'uiul on June 30, 
1929. This, he added, In an Increan 
of Home $10,000,000.00 In two ycurr 

The actual amount of the In 
crease In money, payable from th 
general fund of the state, In th 
budget, It wax inserted, will be les 
than for any biennlum In the lust 
eight years.

"The utmost care was exercised, 
liowever, to maintain the expendi 
tures within the available revenues 
at all times," the governor added.

The heaviest cuts In the percent 
age of Increase were rioted by the 
governor In the state's general 
budget. The executive quoted fig 
ures proving that this percentage 
of Increase had been reduced from 
84,14 In 1926-37 to 6.92 for the m- 
 nnlal period of 1929-31.

Likewise, Governor Young do. 
ilared, the percentage of Increase 

of the total budget has been out 
from Z7.9D percent In 1925-27 to 
12.31 percent for the biennial per 
iod 1929-31.

On the other hand, the Governor 
pointed to the (act that during the 
last two years, California had 
tallied substantially In population.. 
Thus, he concluded, while there 
has been a definite "upward trend 
In population, the Increase In gov. 
ji nmenlRl costs Is being substan   
tlully lowered. He added that the 
percentage of Increase In the gen 
eral budget wan, undoubtedly the 
smallest In history and that U rep 
resented an actual reduction In the 
per capita cost of government.

Governor Young Invited attention 
to the fact that of thu total budget 
for tho biennlum only J66.-t81.07l 
or 37.24 percent comes under the 
direct control of the governor. The 

Under, totaling approximately 
1177,636.784.00 Is made up of Axed 

 gea, comprising Items appro 
priated In recurrent amounts by the 
egtslature or fixed by vble of the 
people, and over which neither the

governor, nor his staff have any 
appreciable control.

Tho budget submitted by Gover 
nor Young was divided Into three 
parts, namely; . general budget, 
amounting to $58.740,164.01; the ed 
ucational budget, amounting to 
$78,931,901.36 and the highway 
budget, amounting to $106,432,790.

Governor Young said the general 
budget had been arranged  accord- 
Ing to departmental functions, 
grouping therein, "departments al 
ready In existence and such other 
activities as naturally suggest 
themselves an parts of functional 
group."

Of the total educational budget, 
$64,363,324.59 Is fbccd charges. The 
percentage of Increase In the edu 
cational budget approximates the 
percentage of IncrcaBc In popula 
tion.

The highway budget .of. $106,- 
432,7911.00 Is entirely a fixed 
charge, the governor sahl. The 
Increase In proposed expenditures 
for, tho next blennium was ex 
plained as being due to the addi 
tional one ccnt,,ln the gasoline tax 
Imposed by the last Legislature.

Governor Young laid particular 
stress on the value of the "pay-as- 
y«u-go" plan adopted by the high 
way commission. He said:

"Tho proponed   highway budget 
for the next biennlum shows an 
estimated expenditure of ' approxi 
mately $27,400,000 for new con 
struction of highways. ,11 Is In 
teresting to note the saving to the 
taxpayer* effected, by the pay-as- 
yoij-go plan. If'bonds maturing 
over a period of forty years at 4H 
percent Interest were Jssucd to pro 
vide the $27,400,000.00 for new con 
struction, this construction eventu 
ally would cost the people of Cali 
fornia $01.272,250 or an excess of 
practically $24,000,000 over the pres 
ent plan of financing."

Every endeavor has been made, 
tho Governor added,, to hold the 
Increase In the budget to the low 
est possible 1'lguro commensurate 
with Intelligent expenditures ' for 
efficient service and for the abso 
lutely necessary permanent Im 
provements. '

"It Is not," he sold, "a budget' 
made from the viewpoint of econo 
my alone. Insofar as economy

eans the reduction of the amounts 
requested by the various agoncli'n 

keep tire tptol down to some 
predetermined amount; but it Is 
a budget baaed, upqn an economy 
that will Insure a'businesslike, ef 
ficient, progressive and Intelligent 
administration of the state's bual- 
less," .

'Dream of Love' 
Fashion Revel

Alleen Prlngle Stars in Film 
Booked at Torrance . 

Theatre

Adrian, costume designer, has 

found a story In which lie can 

fashion all the extreme, fantastic 

creations of his Imagination.
In -"Dreain of Love," a Metro- 

Ooldwyn-Mayer picture coming 

Sunday and Vlonday, Jan. 13 and 

14 to the Tomnce theatre, Adrian 

lias an opportunity to design such 

things as are wura by countesses, 

duchesses and charming young ac- 

Hes, and he has made the must 

of his' opportunity. >

In a royal palace:''the Grand 

Duoheas Is receiving- \nd the offi 

cers ot the Scarlet Huasara are 

bow In* to the fair ladles who are 

Bowned In clinging, revealing and 
concealing gowns.

Alleen I'rtngle a* the Grand 
Duchess Is gowned In a black vel 
vet trimmed la black ostrich feath 
ers. Thu plain bodtce has a bllh 
neckline In front and Is finished 
with a low V In back. The only 
trimming Is a long string of crystal 
beads which extend to tho hem 
line. The full bouffant akfrt U of 
black uncurled uairlch feathers. 
Interesting headdress Is worn a 
skullcap of black velvet embroid 
ered In cornet effect with wild 
rhlnxtoo** and crystals.

Canni'l ftlyers as the Counteas 
HUI-IOB U Beep on the stair* In a 
pur« wl)lle frucK of satin and tulle. 
Hpangtci* and rtilnestonea are hand- 
embruldvred In trailing designs on 
Ixnlloe and t>ou(funt skirt. A ooti- 
web cape collar 'fall* lu graceful 
line down the back and alao «|U- 
l«rs. Attention is drawn lu the 
extreme stand-up collar uf white 
net which extends up to the eyes
In llie front of Hi.' n»»n With 
thin tiwtume Miu M

Appearing with Mtqs I'rUiuie and 

Miss Myers In "Dream ot Love,"Tn 

the leading roles are Joan Craw ford 

and Nils Astner: Others In tho 
supporting oast are Warner Oland, 
Harry Kelnhardt, Harry Myers. 
Alphonse Mattel! and Fletcher Nor 
ton. The story Is an adaptation by 
Dorothy Karnum of the* famous old 
Kri'ncti play, "Adrtenne Lecouv- 
reur," which served Sarah llern- 
hardt as a starring vehicle for 
many seasons. It was directed by 
Fred Nlblo.

TWIS MILK, FRESH. PUB^) 
COMES FROM A VERY/

CLEAM. SCIEKJTlFlCu/ 
MODERN DAIRY /

If you have funds, deposited in the east or else 

where that are drawing less than 6% you are being 

underpaid.

Let us attend to the transfer of these accounts 

without loss of interest, expense or trouble to you.

. We Operate Under State 
Supervision

Conservative Management by Able and 

Experienced Officers and Board of 
., s "Directors ' ; .  "'/' ' ' v '

Where Your Money Is Free from CityJ 
County and State Taxes

Torrance Mutual Building and 
Loan Association

Corner Sartori and Marcelina Avenue

ALL ACCOUNTS OPENED WITH US UP TO AND 
INCLUDING JANUARY 15th WILL RECEIVE INTER- 
EST FROM JANUARY 1st, 1929.

Opportunity 
Extraordinary!

A Beautiful Strand of the 
famous

Lady Loraine Pearls
(Retail Price in Jewel Case, $7.50)

ASK US HOW
YOU CAN GET

THEM FOR ONLY

99c

Agent for 

OWL DRUQ CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Prices 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance


